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tier trra rldinr amshed a front wheel
and tnraod a complete aomerMBlC u It . ' ',' - - . -

. .. ;.y : . ... '. 1 .SHEEP JUDGINGMASSACHUSETTS wea roundinx a slUfbt curv. Thrtfr
eideot occurred at the approach of the
Bateop river bridge, four miles west of
Klma. Ford vaa thrown against a

and aawand print a la ag ilia, ha bates tfee aoUy

st heritor . -
. , . ..v .

'i BORDER LEtCErrCRS 'V- -'
Cbasapiom , xaaav Ta Water Sporle If--.

alberta, Canada,, ea TTMaainauat T;
champion, awe to Corriedal Sharp rotspsiiy. Bat-hat-er

CL. on Jaau John 22463. -
Walter Bporie Jr. alas took the tint end

seooad flock, prises, : Brat prise pen, Bat prbje
oa pea few ataabs ered by erlyMtoT sad first
prixo eat produce of w

KRtlUSH LEICXSTERS
AS the priaea offered is this dav S500.

and his skull was fractured. ' Stoj) foramoment
and think -

IS COMPLETEDire BIG PRIZES
Future Ministers

Colored Silk
Umbrellas :

Baccalite hindlej white p$ and
t ferrules alt - shades 'of tooi sUkl

to the Omodai Btaep epy, .Hol-Ca-

am titer wero.tbo oatr aihihitmI ED1 They OQtercd animaia in
What would happen to Portland. If

the Exposition his to be abandoned) v
MAKE IT UNANIMOUS-Norrembe- r t9l

exhibita in each ctasa. The ehanmioa ram w

To Form: Sodiety
Willamette Uplversity, Salem, Nov.

IV Eighteen men met tn the Salem city
library Wednesday night to discuss the
formation of a new society at Willam

CMTiedale Sheep comnanr 22427. and .the chaaa--
pioa rw Jaaa Jona :2H3, .

Judging of sheep at the Pacific InterA nerd of Ayrshire cattle brought to
the Paciflo International Llrestock ex- - national livestock exposition was com-

pleted Thursday when the ribbons wereette. The society. If organized, will bepoaiUon br the Alt. jCrcst Farms of
Spencer, Has., ran away 'with erery pinned on the Uneolns, Romneys, Borcomposed of men who are contemplat

ing entering the ministry. The generalgrand champion ribbon early. Thursday,
i tpurpose of the homoletic organisation

would be to present and discuss mattersThe best position Ar H-- Tryon, an 'East-
erner from Port, Chester, N. woold
give to the Western stock was first irte of Importance to the ministry and au

. Saturday1 Only

Ami Imeo itftparafel .

der Lelcesters and English Lelcesters,
In the Border lIcester breed outside

breeders toot all the champion and first
prize ribbons. Champion ram award
went to Walter Sporje Jr. of Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada, and the champion ewe
ribbon to the Corriedale Sheep company
of HoOister. Cel. .

In an Individual class. lemathe same time to develop a spirit of fel-
lowship between those who are consid-
ering this. line of work. This year'sThe . other' Ayrshire exhibitors, all eWssternera, who were torced to sur

The annual banquet of the Westernrender the purple ribbons to the. Eastern .freshman class would contribute a large
number, as there are 12 fiast-ye- ar men
who are expecting to enter some phase Royal Swine Breeders association wasflock, ar Washlnatcn 8tate college.

Pullman, 'Wash. : Eerlcreet Stock Farm.
Eagle 'Creek. Of. ; Ii W.Van TasseU,

ine corrieaaie Sheep company wasor tne ministry to our Record-Breakin-g Economy Garment Sale !held Wednesday evening, at the Ken-

wood hotel. Kenton, with the president
of the jorganiaatioa, O. O. Swales, pre

the only exhibitor In the English Leices-
ter class, so It was awarded all theFailure to.-Low-

er
prizes offered that breed, which total
1500. siding. Addresses were given by Judge

F. Moore of Rochester. Ind., and Judge'
Robert Leisy of "Welsner. Neb, both of

In the Lincoln and Romney breeds,
William Riddell & Sons of MonmouthLevy Is Condemned
and John B. Stump c Sons, also of

Wenatcbee. Waah., and the Oregon Agri
cultural oolUge. CorjraUMa, .

' Not only did the Alta Crest Farm pro-

duce' some wonderful animals, but It
also brougnr forth the best herds Into
the Judging; ring, as It captured every
first prise In the herd olasses.

Complete awards In the Guernsey
end Ayrshire, classes, where were an-
nounced this morning, follow ;

SUMMIT
Gran4 sad mT rheiafwoo mm la Jewel of

I'll nnrf br Albion L (ill of C'hiamk.

whom impressed upon the rwlne breed-
ers present the necessity of promoting.Monmouth, made a good showing. RidGoldendale, Wash., Nov. 11. Resolu dell captured all the champion ribbons the ewine industry. They were foltions expressing disapproval of the ac lowed by talks from several prominentin both these classes.

Thursday's sheep awards follow:tion of the county commissioners of

To combine two days' business into one day we offer for Saturday
NEW WINTER MERCHANDISE AT REDUCTIONS THAT WILL MAKE THIS

.
'

Greatest One Day Sale.
an event which will be Ion? remembered! Reductions are unparalleled !

i

Every Winter Suit in Stock
Without reservation or exception!

LIHCOLRS ' breeders.
The Western Royal Swine BreedersKlickitat county for failure to pay any

attention to the request of a committee Champion ram To William Hidden Sons. association was formed at the Western.Monmouth. Or., en RiddeU's 76-1-9: champion
ewa to William Bidden Ac Sobs, on Riddcll'a Royal Livestock show and is a combinaappointed by the Goldendale Commer-

cial , club, asking that a substantial re tion of the old Northwest Swine Breed-
ers' association and the Oregon SwineFlock prixei William Bidden ft Sons. Uon--duction 'be made when fixing the levy

for taxee this year, were passed by the
Goldendale Commercial club. A reduc Breeders association. Membership Inraonth, first: John B. Stamp at Sons. Mon

mouth, seooad : Archie C. Stewart, Lothbridce,
Alberta, Canada, third: J. G. S. Hubbard & eludes breeders from Oregon, Washing-

ton, Idaho, California and Montana. Oftion of $35,000 In the levy for the gen-
eral road and bridge fund was asked. A
small reduction was made.

Sons, Monroe, Or., fourth.
Beat flocks brad br exhibitor WfllUm Rid ficers are G. O. Swales of Johnson,

Wash., president; Bill O'Brien, secredell at Sons, first: John B. Stomp & Bona,
aeeond; Archie C. Stewart, third; William Bid

Week'. Tti tukr hamp0nhtp waa Awarded
tm He!!' Beauty of Clover Hill, owned br U

Ck'r Hill i tmi.
otber swards m1 In Um Gusrnsey class fol-

low
fienlor heifer eJf, first to Aprere Point'srVr Puff. ewned r P. A. Wood Nary II;

aeceavt, Valrrreet 1 franco'! Pride, owned by
A. IlirrM Smith; IMrd, Heater of Cbicona,
earned br ABrtoey U OU. and fourth to Apple-t- r

pnlnt'l Itcbea Mar Bow, owned br V. A.
Wndhry II.

Jentor heifer ratf. tint to Bell Beauty of
(Teeer lllll. owiMd br Cloeer Hill Farms; sec-
ond. Appietre Points lltank, owned by tJ. A.
Womtbarr II; third. Hunllcht of Chiron, owaed
Mr Alhin I- - (ill, and fourth to Kntmu of
Thnawnd Spring, owned by Thousand Spring
s"ar. ,

Cow barlns official yrly record under B

tit ft, flnt to animal owned by Albionrra awrmd to anrmal owned by Wallace
A l'rdvce: turd to animal owned by Valley

den aV Sons, fourth.
tary. O'Brien is also assistant secre-
tary to the manager- - of " the Western
Royal Livestock: show. The purpose of

Every bright, new winter suit lavishly embroidered, fur trimmed or plainly tailored
$115.00 Suits S57.50 You save...... $57.50

Pen four lambs William Bidden eV Sons,
first; ArcWe C. Stewart, second: John B. Stamp
at Hoc, third and fourth.

47 School Districts i.
Are Consolidated the organization is to promote the swine

industry in the Western states and to v$ 95.00 Suits S47.50 You save $47.50Pen four lambs by exhibitor William Rid
conduct Dure bred sales pf swine. Anrdell at Sons, first: John B. Stump A. Sons, $ 59.50 Suits ...... :..$29.7i-- Yc save...... $29.75extensivo advertising campaign will .besecond; Archie C. Stewart, third: John B. Stump

a n . .i. LESSOther suits in proportion.carried on.W OWJ, IDIiXUl. '
Get of aire John B. Stump & Bona, first

William Riddell & Sons, second and third Members of the executive committee
of the TXfstern Royal Swine breedersArchie C. Stewart, foarth.

ieia Virm. and fourth to animal owaad by represent Every breed of swine. MembersProduce of rwe Archie C Stewart, first andCrawford RmthenL Every Fur Coat in Stockthird; William Bidden A Sons, second.

Olympia, Wash., Nov. 11. Consolida-
tions in 47 school districts were effected
tn the state during the school year
ended June SO, 1921. according to Mrs.
Josephine Corliss Preston, state super-
intendent of public Instruction, includ-
ing: Clarke 1. Cowlits 2, Franklin 1,
Greys Harbor 2. Lewis 4, Pierce 2, Stev-
ens 1, Wahkiakum 2, Walla Walla 2,
Whitman 5, Takima 2.

include Jess Kicnaras, Virginia, luaoo;
Huirh Walters, Townsend, Wash. : O.
Menach. Sharon. Wash.; R. W. War--

Adranred rertstry row to be ahown with two
nf her pmcmy, fir to animal ownad br A.
Meera smith, second to animals owned by Albion
K title, third to ammala ownrd by Valley Gm
r'anns. and fourth to animals owned by Valley nick, Pleasant Grove, .Utah, and Thomas

ROMNEVe
Champion ram To William Biddell Jr., Mon-

mouth, Or., on RiddeU's 405-72- 5; champion
ewe to William Riddell Jr., on BiddeU'a 422-110- 2.

William Biddell Jr. also captured all the first

--yRich, lovely Hudson Seal or sealine self, skunk or squirrel trimmed smart muskfat or marmot A few of the reduc-
tions listed below: .Kerl. Cambridge, Idaho, all representaliem Karma

tive swine breeders.(M af Ire, four animals of either sei; flint
ward to animate owned by t!. A. Wondhury 1,

second to anlmala owned by I 'over Hill farms,
third tn animal owned by Albion K f;lle, and
TmirUi tfO animal ewnea by Hteer nana farm.

$485.00 Hudson Seal and Skunk. .S323.35 You save $161.67 ,
$329.50 Near-Se- al and Squirrel. . .$219.65 You save $109.85
$195.00 Pony Coat . . . $130.0O You save $ 65.00
$150.00 Marmot Coat .SIOO.OO You save $ 50.00 33W6See Big Window

Displays. Morrison
and Fourth Sts.

Produce of cow. two animals of rimer ea;
fint award .to animal owned by A. Macrae
ftalth. second to anlmala "owned br A. J. and
J. Hmhea, third to anlmala ownad by Albion
l ltle, and fourth to anlmala owned by V. H.
Leone.

AVtUHIRf
A warn war also raed to rliampton is both

ball and cow fnr the Airhlr rlaas.
Senior and frand cbamptnn bull was da-

rkled by u 1 twice to ba Bertenoch Master-Mm- a
Imp. owned by Alta Crest Karma, while

IHnlor HuniptH Imp., ale owned by the Alta
Treat farm, was awarded the Junior champton-ahl- p

The senior and trend champion row was
BeSiwiiih liewdron (Ith Imp., owned by the Alta

$175.00 Muskrat Coat $116.65 You save $ 58.35 i T T7CC
FOR ONE DAY ONLY J-iH-

rOO

a . .

Every Plush Coat in Stock
Handsome rich" coats of fine plushes plain or trimmed with skunk, squirrel, moufflon, beaver or coney X few-o- f -

the reductions listed below: .t reat Kartn. and th Innlnr rhamplnnaalp u
awarded In Alta t reat lolle .'d, owned t
Alta Crest Karmn. $59.65 You save ,$29.85Refistry row tn be shown with twn
of be pmeeny: 11 ret award to animals owned
by w Van Tswell; semnd to animal owned
by K W. Van TaaneU: third to anlmala owned

$89.50 Plush Coats
$69.50 Plush Coats ... . ... . r. . .
$59.50 Plush 'Coats ..:
$49.50 Plush Coats

- $39.50
f

Plush Coats . ......
33Vzti.o You save .$Z3.15

;9.85 You' save $19.65
12.95 You save $16.53

by Waahlnaton State mre, and fourth to
anlmala owned by fireet lann.

I'rodnew of wow, two animal of eitiier sex
yirst award, let anlmala owned he B. W. Tammll
seennnl In animal owned by K. V. Tan Tut 26.35 Ypu save $13.15 '

.19.65 You save. , . . .$ 9.85 j LESSZ9.50Plush Coats ..eri! .' third "to animal ownad by Orecos Aarirui
. FOR ONE DAY ONLYtnral rollea. and fnnrth t aatlmal oyaad by

VVaabeitna ntato rV0ee.
et ef stre, four smrraht of otln sV Tint ar

award to animals owned by Alta Treat Tarn;
ennndAB anlmala owned by p.. W. V an TaaaeU

third to aamtala Owned by K. V Van Taaaell
and fonrtJi to aalaiaia owned by Orrcoa Afrtcul- -

turai rnima. Every Separate- - Skirt iri Stock
Smart wool skirts in handsome pleated and plain effects harmonious stripe's and plaids A few of the reductions

lwi hard, to consist of on bull under 3
y4r and two heifers: First award to anlmala
owned by Alta Crest Karma; second to anlmala

. owned by K.. W. Van Taaaell, and third to listed, below: '

$19.50 Skirts .... $14.65 You save ..$4.85
$16.50 Skirts .....$12.35 You save... ....$3.15 1

$14.75 Skirts SIO.95 You save . .$3.80
$ 8.95;Skirts '... $ 6.75 You save....... $20

: ' FQR ONE DAY ONLY

25
LESS

CepyritkcadaM TBI .; s
anlmala owned by Orecnn Afrteultnral coUee.' CalT herd, to roanat o( one bull and four
heifers ) first to snimala owned by Alia Crest
Parra: aeennd to anlmala ownad by K. W. Van
Taeeell ad third to animals owned by Orecnn.
Aartrwlbaral eollece.

airy, coneieuna of .flew cow In milk : rirrt
award to ammala owned by Alta Crest farm;

d to animals owned by E. W. Van Taaaell.
Ktblhttnr'a herd, nonlstln( of ona bull 3

rears or orer, cow A years or over, -- and two
better' first award to anlmala owned by Alta
Crest Kara; semnd to olmla owned by Alt' Crest farms; third to anlmala owned by K. W.
Van TasseU, and fourth to "- -' owned by
Laxlcraat Stork farm. 500 Lovely New Blouses

In a. host of lovely styles fine quality georgettes, crepe de chines, satins daintily trimmed with laces and embroidery.One Killed, 4 Hurt
Ufa?In Machine Crash 50:LESS

$ 3.98 Blouses $1.98 You save....." .$1.98
$10.00 Blouses $5.06 You save. . .... .$5.00
$16.50 Blouses $8.25 You save . .. .$8.25

FOR ONE DAY ONLYHere's, newsAberdeen. Waah., Nov. 11. George
Ford. S3 years old. of Kim a, was

killed end four other occupants
ircdvcd minor injuries Wednesday
night when the automobile In which " i

For Every Occasion! For Men--Women--Child-
ren

"Tell 'em the story with a punch," says the cloth-
ing man. All right, we're doing it. No bigger
wallop than facts briefly told. Tomorrow's
selling .

-

Extraordinary Sale
OVERCOATS

"Bay It by the Box and Save"

TWO SPLENQID "BOX OFFERS" FOR WOMEN

'it . - NO. 550 Famous for its extra streteh
ribbed top pure thread silk lS-in- ch silk
le-g-

1 $1.75 a pair
Box of three pairs $5.00

NO.- 5S(J A lustrous, pure thread silk
hose with mock seam, mercerized hem top
and 20-in- ch silk leg

$1.35a pah-Bo-x

of three pairs $3.75Models for Men, Young Men and Youths
Men's Lisle Hose, 40c a pair

Winter Hats were never so Charming! Prices are
Just 78 exceptionally
fine, quality all-wo- ol

overcoats, formerly sold

a?45, $50 $60
EXTRA SPECIAL

PIANO
BARGAINS
It us save you money on a goodud rtano. You will find our
prlcea stand comparlnon,

DOLL A SON ...$135
RICCA V SON ...$250
GAYLOR $276
REMINGTON $285
STORY CLARK $265
LELAND ..$275
KIMBALL $390
STORY A CLARK . . . . .$300
KINGSBURY . $300
HLNZE. $325
FRANKLIN $275
KIMBALL FLAYER. .... .$525

,HINZ PLAYER $450

Extraordinarily Low!
THE SMARTEST NEW TRIMMED HATS

AND BEAVER FACED SAILORS

Just 58 all-wo- ol Over-
coats, winter weights,
grades formely sold at

$25 $30 $35
EXTRA SPECIAL

$14.85
Newest full belted models, colors
.and patterns.

$27-6- 5

Full and half belted, box, form fitting
and other new models, plain, glaid and
contrast backs, some heavy silk and
satin lined, newest fancy and plain
color fabrics.

av
Am Other

10araeteed Tenai Clrtn

VICTROLAS

They're such delightful hats that youH want to add more; than one to your
wardrobe! Ten smart sailor styles in every shade! - !

Stunning New Hats Featured at $7.50,
Many of them are hand-mad- e! And everyone bears the j individuality and

, distinction of a high-price- d modd! Lovely FUR BRIM hats are also in--
'eluded at $7.50! - 7 -

WE ADVISE EARLY BUYING ALL SIZES TO START

.air- m r a' .

YUM
afaaaaaaaaaaafr M ' M W M mm KMaBaaaT .w

JAUNTY--'NEJf- Ten clever styles shiny zibeiine tops velvet faced ijtf
' SAltORS Weed eyre:eraordi

'. i " .KVEJlTTHINa MISUICAU i
. , Hi-11- 7 OC stT If AT; : - Portland's Best Clothes Shop .

S. & H. Stamps. 1

.. . , . .
; ; . i Morrison C6r.: FourthBelweae UaalUsgtea as4 Aldr i -I


